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PENALTY CLAUSE,-

8.1

Tenderers must note thai the tickets are money value items and utrnost care is expectecl for error free printing
and supply. lt nray also be clearly noted thai failure to supply errorfree tickets may cause serious and huge
loss to railways.

8.2

Without prejudice to other terms & conditions of contract and Railways legai rrghts in case of errors, follovring
pre-determined iosses will be recovereel from the vendors in case of eriors in printing such as mis-printing,

mistake

in

nurnbering (including double numbering or missing nurnber) excess prlifing, missing tickets,

duplicate ttckets or other errors as under:

"A nominal penalty of Rs. 10 fRupees Tenj per error perticket shall he applicatrfe for errors up io 0 01s/o e
100
[i
errors in a million tickets] and errors over and above A.A1o/o, shall be liable for penalty,ol Rs. 1000i- Rupees
[
one Thousandl per error pertickef

8.3

t
L

The decision to determine whether or not an error has occurred in Printing/supply shall rest with Controller
of stores, Central Railway and the decision shall be fina{ and binding. The iecoveiy of these predetermined
losses shall not in any way mean <jilution of any other contractual or legal riEhts thai Railways might have in
matter. The railways,also reseryes the right to take any other actions as deemed fit in addition tc the recovery
of the above specified pr+-determined losses_,,
lmplementation of Penalty.

r

For every purchase.gia-gr "A nominal penalty of Rs. 10 JRupees Tenl per error per ticket shall be applicabte
0.01a/o, shall be liab]e
for penalty of Rs. 1000/- [ Rupees one ThousandJ per error per ticket,

for errors up to 0.019o [i.e 100 errors in a mil]ion ticketsJ and errors oyer and abave

'

For the pr"rrpose,oJthe errors the report received either fn:rn Sr.DCM, CCM/PM or AMM/STylBy shall be
considered, AMMi$ty/Byculla as weli as Commercial Branch shall preserve the tlckeits w1h errors for scrutiny, if
any, at a later date.

'
'

ln case a complete roll is nrissing then the cost of the roll shall be deducted from the firm's bill and no penalties

sha,l be imposed.

t1 case a complete roll is supplied with duplicate numbenng i.e. tw* roll supptied with the same ticket numtrers
ihen the costof the roll shall be deducted fromthefirm's biii-and no penaities shall be imposed.
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4.0

Payment Terrns [Far UT$ tickets with cornmercial publicity]:Part-A.- 100o/o palment wrll be made by Railway against receipted chalian towards receipt of maieriai in goori
conditions and inspection certificaie of RiTES as per conkacted rates fiom time to time as per delivery schedule in
the supply order" This is subject to the commerciat publici$ fee total yalue as per part-B to tre paid by t'he contractcr
within 15 days from the issue of supply order by railway,
Part-ts. - The contactor shall pay to railway the total value of commercial publicrty tee as per accepted rate in part-B
for the ordered quantity in the supply order placed against the contract within 15 days from the issue of supply
order.

Delay of more than 15 days in payment of commercial pubiicfu fees will altrac'.
payment.

1Aa/o

nin-refundable surcharge on

5.0

Payment Terms [For UTS tickets without commerciatr Fublicity and For UT$ tickets with Commercial
publicity to be pr*vided by railwaysl:-

5.1

100 % payment will be made by Railway against receipted challan towards receipt of material in good conditions
and inspection certjficate of RITE$ as per contracted rates fronr tjnre to time as per rlelivery schedule in the supply

order.

O0
(a)

(b)
(c)

(e)

({i
s)

QUAL|FICATION FOR IHE VEN0O*Bi
Only RBlllBA approved $ccurity Printor lor documents i.e. drafts, cheque etc and iri--r ti0ll certified Printing
Presses shall be considered for placement of Order. Railway reserves the riglrt to arrange bulk/entire quantity fronr
the vendor with sufficient experience in printing of Railway Tickets.
The vendor is required to have fool proot numbering arangements for printirig tjcket number in two sjzes.

Vendors are required to have suitable arrangements for destrbying the nrutilated or mis-printed tickets. They will
further give an undertaking that there will be synchronous conrputelized record of serial numbers being prinled on
ticket roll to prevent any chance of any extra ticket, dupllcate ticket and licket withorrt numberSuccess{ul vendor shall be required to indemniry Central Railway througtr an 11Bond against mis-use of tickets in
their stoc( printing of duplicate tickets and missing numberslduplilate numbers anr.l resuitant loss to the Railways.
Ven<Jor shall l-rave to arrange lor inspection of press and storage area by nominated officer/officers of Central
Railway when and if so desired.
vendor shall be required to rnake own arrangement for procurement of the' lR watermark paper frorn the approved
mills directly-

(h)
(i)
(i)

(k)

The vendors shall give a declaration at the tinre of st-rbrnission of the offer thaf they conrply with the atrove
conditions and shali submit neeeseary supporting documents.
Verrdors shal) require providing securily features as prescriberi frorn time to tirne and also informing all security
features to Purchase Officer and CCMIPM before printing
Vendors shall give undertaking that they will noi supply such type of material to anyone except Railways
'fenderer quoting
for UT$ tickets with commercral publicity must have experience iri supply of similar tickers roll
in lneJian Ri:ilway for which they should strbmit docr:rnentary evidence atong with the offer failing which their
offer b liable to be ignored. lf the tenderer is not an approved printer as per eligibility criterion above, they nrust

get the tickets printed from approved/ eliqible printing press as indicated abovb Tirey must submit

an

agreement on the above with the eligibie printrng press lbr this particular tender along witlr the offer laiilng which
their offer is liable to be iqnored.
7.A

INSPECT]OI'J:

(a)

lnspection shall be done by RITES

(b)

The inspeclirrg ar"rthority shali be iri addiliun tu riorrnal irr:perlicn shall also 'veriiy that the firm is havrlrq l;:criity
and is rnairrtaining the synchronous c<xnputerrur:rl recortl of nurlberrng.

Signature Not

y;,:im",J
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xneptxaa/

GHANSHYAM

Date: 201€4.07
13:12:58 lST,
Reason: lR+S-CRtS
Location:l\]Ew Delhi
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?p3{n}pR COWI}ITT(}HS ErqR. COMBI}SpD C(}}I"RACT
F.OR SrlPpLY OF COMPUERTSEI} tlTS TICI<ETS VJ-tTlI I rfir-{?}rou"
MULTTqpLOUII ADTJTERTTSEIfrTHT o}i CEHTRAL RATLWJLY
1.0

lntroduction: Thi$ is a contraet for pnnting and suppiy of UTS tickets without Oommerciai Fubiicity, with multi
color commercial publicity to be arranged by tenderer and commercial publicity t* be arranged by Railways on
Central Railway.

t.u

Specifications. Speciflcations

an

This tender will be in four parts PART-A, PART-B, PART-C, PART-D. Tender for UTS tickets with commerciai
publicity to be arranged by tenderer IPART-A and PART-B] and UTS tickets with comrnerciai publicity to be
arranged by Raitways IPART-Dj and UTS tickets without cornmercial publicity [PART-C] as detailed below:-

3.1

Tender of UTS tickets with corrnnercial publicity by vendor:

shall be as per Annexure-A.

Part A of the tender will contain the rates ltotal value towards printing and supply cost of UTS tickets with
commercial publicity printed thereon as per terms & conditions, where railway will pay such cost to the suppliers"
[Ticket size: 120 mm x 64 mm]

Part B of the tender will contain the rates / total earnings towards comrnerciai publicrty which witi be printed on the
UTS tickets as per terms & conditions where the supplierwiil pay such eaming to the railway"
lnter-se rnerit positlon of offers for the tenders to be received shalt be on the basis of highest net earnlngs payable

to railway by the tenderers i.e. commercial pubiicity earning payable to railway minus the cost to be payable

by

railway to the supplier for pnnting and supply of UT$ tickets

The firm should quote rates separately for Part-A IPL No.; 0AAA1111] and PART-B {PL No : OA0A2222}" The offers
of eligible tenderer wilt be evaluated and inter-se merit position will be considered based on highest net earning
payable to Railway. [!et amount payable to Railways = Total value of cornrnercia] publicity earning payable to
Railway (Part-B) * total value of printing and supply for LJTS Tickets receivable frorn Railway (Part-,A)
For example. lf a vendor quotes for Part-A @ Ail lnclusive Rates of Rs" l 00 per roil and lor PART-B All inclusive
Rates of Rs. 'i.20 per roll. Thus, the net earnings shall be I Rs. 1 20 * Rs 1.00 ] Rs. 0.20 per roll to the Railways.
J-Z

Tender for UTS tickefs withorrt Cornrnercial Publicity:-

Part C of the tender will contain the r;:ies ltotal value towards printing and supply cost of UTS tickets without
commercial publicity and as per terms & conditions, where railway will pay tsuch cost to the suppliers [Ticket size
101.6 mrn x A4 mm I

The firm should quote rates separate/y for Part-C [PL fdo.: 00003333]. The offers of eligible tenderers will be
evaluated and inter-se merit positron will be considered based on iowest rates quoted Lrythe tenderer.

3.3

Tendertor UTS tickets with Commercial Pubticity to he provided by RaiSways:
Part D of the tender will contain the rates /total value towards printing and supply cosi of UTS tickets with muliicolor
commercial publicity to be providcd by railways anel as per terms & corrditions, where railrvay will pay printing and
stationery cost io the suppliers. [Tickel siee 120 mm x 64 mm]

Ihe firm should quote rates separateiy for Part-D [trL No. 0t]0044441 lhe offers of e]igihle tenderers will

br:

evaluated and inter-se merit position will be considered l.rased on trowesi rates quoted bythe ienderer.

tl"tat afily anu of ffle tfiree fypes of the tender tor t;cket sur)t ly i-s- UIS ffclrefs witil
corfimercial putilicity by Raflways or $I$ ticfrefs wti{l"t Comrctercral PufiIicW t}y Vendor or {"{7.5
ficftets withaut commercial pubticity, sIlaII &e finalized depenr$rng or ffie r€sponse to tke tell,tl*r
and ffte comffi€rcial puhlicity recerved by railways ard shis will be en*frely at {fie dr'screIrorl *f

l\indly note

{fie Railways.
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